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THE fH'IK m. MenaceJ Tahgrep. te aha RESOLUTIONS OF RESPEfT.Parie and Orleans road ha dispersed several
of French militia which were eominar

. k I . .ljflbXot!lj Stair At th othebrleVsaJKla, Dr.bin. Emtob,: The day for tbo ana vening of FROM BUMOrK.The uuliui, who garbled the Tourgee uvjaa use aavare, eouin ui r.iam pea. W. McAedlUh, in the town of Denbury, N. C,the larglalaluni will soon be upon aa. Awlong
te he swuhd at Inac The tetter, aa at fine the h of Octoberiia many uroiottve dull, law etecaaaa of 170, by(Wod ru,k,im9 ml Mm fcavrte of Oa Gar--Btttti mi on fnssnayALICBr. R.flVV.sVCT 1. ltf" Pewram. Walter W. KiI iiltad States Usaalur ia not the least hwportanl ofIter. T. II

lbs inUiar Owlwan vatlvw' praargf thw-- i Danbury, to Mia Nellie A , daughter of Mr. W.
11 -- Heavytlirougb ila oorrrsMndciii, haa iiinniiawa; I iu Laxeeaburg, via Brussals, Oct.

cantionadaag waa maintained all
L. McAndlish, of Halhsbury,

. THREE DAV8 ilQHTINQ.

TtrrMt Ckna m Brtk Bidu,
throughoutfaverltaa war thia high and hoawrwbfo trust.

At tha first regular oommanloation of Fulton
Lodge, No. fit A. Y. M , alter the death of Br. --

ther Alexander W. Bui, the following resolu-
tion were read and unanimously adopted t

Aleimdcr W. Bui, a member of Fulton
Lodge No. 08, deported this life on Friday, the
10tb of September, 1870, aged fit yearn.

Ia the death of Brother Bats tho Lodge has
l"t iu oldeat member, a man who for a number

sunnay ana aner nigatiall, denoti g another

written, waa e aptrmrugaat aa bandar It altaw
incredible thai the garbling waa done Intention
ally. The fuJJusiug i Jcn. Abbott' teat Utter
to the Trihmnt on the auhjaot (

lb tee Mbs e Oa TVaaawe;

Him : You will pardon me for troubling too
again about the gaibled Tourgee letter. let

Among Ml she Aamea auggested, I nod not on
who wool not reflect honor on the eaarw. It great ball I be French prisoner token ilur

lug tha engagemenU of Friday. Saturday andaeeaas bard that aaea Uboriaw under atelutorv BoawW AtUmyt CW Wmf Oat Mte-- r

TV 1W, 'v.,,, ajr Towhae IVrvafo (W-- Head ay. ail assert that Basal nV tronpa havedUablNtiea ahould be excluded from all chances

f - ff- - TO i n M1 iVhwa ifeee

OE3. ft. & UTE- -

Hour fen dr ago iTjrw Mraaaated thai this
dwistia jpjkpM aad I tartar' riel

tad hero MUu attack rartfysl. A am

days later tola wm eootrsdioted- - Iw bul
ver attack of ilia, Uit it was put partly.
Tha latest MUM Kit Uforui 14 tiaavt Ilia health baa

nearly baa re tortd. The public will ha frati-fi- ti

to hear this, a, ainaa the day of Whiiig
Aon, iw man )iaa had a atrotftcr hold iiikiU the

of years has been Ihe connecting link hi our
of such honorable pre ferment ; but, without
stop j ling to discuss the question, our peculiar
situation would seeni to demand it. Jt U gen-
erally concealed that nothing ahould bo WA to

midst between the present generation and a awn- -

la tbbaonteg,tepts UaforahAaa,dau(b
tar of Jc-e-i.h aad Mary M. Barber, aged I
year and IS dav.

Alao, on the 11th Inet, Boos Walnwrighi, in
font daughter of Jacob F. and Itebseca T. Bar-
ber, aJfl aMavaWafi I eaxya.

SALiSBURV MARKETS
OCT. 14, 1870.

Berlin, October 10. --The flghUag at Slets,
which waa rwuewwd te the northward on the

ter. I y 1 received from the J Ion. C L. Cobb, M
('., frtwn the lt Vmetmleaal IHatrict of thia
Slate, list copy of tbe Tourgee letter which I
baauUbed hiaaa In tbe lahace whkrti apeake of

eratiou long since iiassed away.
morning of Saturday, waa, it aeeina, a teriota)

the magnanimity or aenae of justice of the dom tie waa made a Master Mason on Ihe list any
of Mar IMS. and ahaea than he ha filled nearbattle, Ealaa orulomred throughout the day. -nam iwirty In t ongreaa. The Fryneb, who were ill dsavui lax lo pierce the

lasru dicraie rvaululiisn to cut their way
rliroagh theenvirouing I 'niaaianarraUsat Meta,
or periah lo a man.

Oeasnal BmrmtUUt f r iji '"
Derlin, Oat. 11. General lturnaid. has tele--

Stphed to the government here, and alao lo
Baneroft, through Count Bismarck's

inlenaediatlon, that be will Pari. He
aak alao that a dispatch be forwarded to Presi-
dent Grant announcing that he met Miuiater
Wai.lil.urnc within the citv, and delivered ear-tai- n

coraiiiaiiicaUona, and found tho legation all

ly all Ihe offioe of the Lodge and haa ever been
diatinguiahed for the seal and promptitude with

The Cmacrvative parly, after a protracted
of trial, sufforinr and deeu humiliation. eeulre of the Ivaln lines, were assailed upon

all rides by freafodlvkaioas of Piossisn, which aaroarsu r I. a. BNCeRHAveaiv, eawhich he ha ever dUoharwed all hi duties aiof the people, or commend. .1 ioor,

the break ing opeu of boom it reada M4,O0O or
5,000," and. nut "400 or 600," aa in the original
letter. It ia evident that the aiiatake waa made
by Mr. Jaiuea Fltipatrick, a copying clerk of
the Senate. He made both coulee that ami to
Uov. 1 1. .1.1. n and that aent lo Mr. Cobb. I did
not believe when I aent vou the Aral ' card" thai

have Just come into power, and ft i the part of were advanced lo the atiPlMtrt ol (leiier il on a m.niU r of Ihe iAaige. At such a lime ami Hnidn,11 iJk- confident arwj ettceui of tUuae via. pnrsiuad
iter ouuudKemmrr durinar Tri.Uy nUht. Tlie French in view of tbe circumaUnce It is becomirur that Cult,

tO
tS te j

0 te I

tie
lately opposed to Mm in anna.

wImUmu lo us.- that siwer with
ami distinguished noderalion. In the

election of a United State Senator, opecally, trbuib.orMtb.(urn.made many brilliant but desperate and hopeless an expression OI our leelliiga ahould be entered
Meal, bush. 46 "on our lerorda : Therefore be itauarct to crush the l'ruesian orates.Oa the oecealon of "the mournful newi" of

his Ulneaa the Stautlard paid hiui a generous no old feud ahould Iw awakened. The good of Ci.iu.craa. Der uouad M IThe ban le of Saturday ended, a bad it pre-- Resolved Tbat in tbe death of Brother Alex- -

dr W. Sui w reoownise tha hand of aa All
Ceadlea, TXllow, tuto

u SIlia Male, ..I lb whole country, not iguoring the
interests oftliejl onerrvallvc party, Adrantlne,deroaaoe of Friday, in the defeat of tbe Frer.c' .

they beiag driven in ronnssioa into hfata, the CUQf wis God who dxeth all thing well, and whileVON MOLTKFS OPINION OF THE
FRENCH OFFICERS. Me haa taken onr oldest and one of nor moat

tribnle. It ssys "the death of such a man ia

pontic calamity," and add:
"It matter not how much mar have and

ff$ di ffT from lleneral lave Ufa political luat-jMa-

w do put beailate In aay that we aVXOW he
believed he u rnrlit in all that ha did during
aaa warn bane the aiirrender ha haa estabflwi

carnage waa mora dreadful than Friday, and ihe
Prumiana now hara the task of providing for the
dead and wounded of both araiiue, which will
reach alarming auinUrs. The lua-- s of the
French and 'ruaJan were both very hear v. the

An interesting letter appears in tho Saint

L'etton. per pouad, IS to II
Vara, nor baaok 1 to to 1 1

Rgga, per dusea. ! te
feathers, par pesec cote Mi
rloor, psraaek IMtofl.lS
Flk, Mackerel, I tl.Oti

ot xa
a to

KiUlrick lud iiiatle miatake of that hind,
but the copy itetlf ia conduairc.
"I regret any iujuaiice which mav have been done
Gov. llotden in the matter, either by implica-
tion or oiherwiae. 1 never had anv idea thai
be had any hand in "garbling" the letter. 1 re-
gret (till more that I waa at flrat uiialed aa to the
origin of the Ubairepeaoy.

Very reapeetfullv,
' JoeEPH ('. Abbott.

WilwUigton, N. Q, Sept. 28, 1870.

THE QUESTION OF A CONVENTION.

highly respect d mewabera from tho labors of
tins hf to the Iodge above, we will bow with
humble resignation to Ilia divine Will.

Resolved, That we sympathize nio t fully with
his bereaved family who hnva lost on nf tha

I'Mir, of Lyons, relative to the iiwtructiona
whirii the PruaUn and French ollictrs are ralaiighter riwembllng that of Ornvelotto. Tele

to hi pwm business, and all that ha haa said to

hould be steadily ktjsl In view. lietwc.ii theae
there ran be no conflict. The iutereat of the
Stale, the I'niied Stair and Ihe Cnnarnralive
party are o happily blended a to be identical.
In subserving the one, neither of the others can
suffer.

Keeping all there eteadilv in view, allow me
lo bring before the good ddarns of Ninth Caro-
lina the name of 0oi L W. Hi c unary, of
I ioldaboro, aa a worthy oomaetllor of the many
dialiiiguialied geiilhnnon hitherto announced in
ronnection with this dtslingniahtd honor. Aaa
eultivattd geutlanian of rank and fortune, he hi
wtaWty hnowTi ami universally resiRn-urrl- . Hi

frail, dried, apples pealed Ate, 4grams announcing Ihe victnnnn rwull of 'a

battle hays been received at tbe Proa-aia- n

war oalces, and bulletined to vast crowd.

kindest and mod eatimable husband, and a fa-

ther whose attachment to bis children know no
bounds.

Resolved. That Fulton Lodoa. bv tha death

nap-l-
d a te I

Healed 6 10 7

peclively obliged to pus em, in whiuk the wri-

ter quotes lbs opinion of Own. Vott Moltke oa
French strategy and military education. He
aaa:

"Geu. Von Vlultk ha always maiiftod the

the paonU of Irim ami Ilia South naa aW
aaw oedy aa con Id have been exported roe
each a eowrc fraught with peace and good will

ffmrd the whole country."
uniM9ld In IICaritxJM r. rpand to Filht for tkt Frank Re of Bro, A. W. Buia, haa lost on of iu moat

and exemplary member and thai in topafcfie.

Toor. Ii laatL MJ IlWotebs from Florrwr il
P. 8. Since the above waa in type, and aaw

go to press, we learn that uoa, (aajihlajly
eaSs ofe and died at half past hum o elect,

say that t iarrbahl i in a. Idrrarieat a sWmooalrauon tlie usual badge of moo ml no for thirty dav andhaving beard quoted come of hi very word,
to a French officer on a miarion to liar- -

Utar.appar. per pound .... SI te 70
sole, .., SU to

'etet,, : ::sNails, cut. tO T
Uolaea. sorghum, per ga .' M" W4 (acta, mm te 70

" XyroV " Leg te 1.90
Onteaa, per beak) CO to 71
I'srk. aerpoand t te IS

eat Wednesday morning, the 12th, of oongeatioa

An Immedlatt prodnet of the recent derUive
( onaemuive victory in North Carolina ia tbe
rHaeuniaw of aba proortely of a Stela Convantlon
for purpoaua of Coiwduiuonal reform. We de
not depracate the diacuaakin of thia qnealion, con-
ducted aa it haa been with great moderation and
decorum by the C'onaervatlre proaa, nor do we
think that It la likefr to aarieajaty ernbarraaa onr
victorioua party in the great work tbat ia alrea

of thouaand of wd. d. Ursd his deterraina-natio- n

lo fight to, the holy Itepublk. He had
endured all hi aatferiajga for the caiawj of liber-
ty and is ready new to aid Rcpublkaniam in

inscribe a Memorial Page ia our Record' to hi
memory.

Resolved, That tho Secretary furnish a copy
of thee prooevdiiur to the family of our deceas-
ed Brother, and also to the Town papers with a

tin. 'Do not talk lo mo of your military educa-
tion in Africa. If you have newer boon there.
so ansch ihe better ; wbeu you become generalof lbs Itfain. Aged autj-Uira- e year, eight

character, moral and nofllical, behove mp roach.
I ii what be undertake, his eoergy and ituluatry
are unenrpaaaed. Temperate In all thing, hit
iolilical foitb know no change baa always been

aa unwavering as the needle to the pole
Through all his past life, whan v at and when-ove- r

it was necsjaanry, hi time, his talent and

twanty.tiiree day. Vtrily good you will be glad of it. 1 he war you hare beanr ranee.
Vgaaiag at

irteh. pot teuael, .......... rite l.oe
wees, Bote acarry i nc on forty year against tha Arabs is a

euarrillerio of an inferior order. Never any
request to publish.

oB A HI All WOODSON, W. M.
J. K. Bt HKK, Kec'y.

dy uikni ita uanaa, onteaa it aaail be agar. Uvea a, eernoaad Ila iaOsaUaaaW of j9asssna HtHhi aaapl meane have been freely aad liberallybly preaard.Oil ELKCTIONM ON TUESDAY. skillful marches, no feint, no counter-marche- s,

rarely anv sniTsrieee. With that school you willBerlin, October lO.UThoflghtlng before Meteexpended ia the cause o.' genuine democracy.
With all these, aad ranch mere which might be

uianaaw. - IS te M
Crnaaed Pulverlaed M te M

"'Jf fsfsnek, . (.iwtet.it
MvOTpool, t.9ttot.9t

The vary canlion with which oar contempo-rarie- a

aparoaeb tbe ewbiect, rrveals their ia

sdite isliaawa aMiMsw at the aresiait
WW bare but 'numerated, 10 recommend aim, and fro from

all statutory dWhiHtie, I ny respectfully aak,w , a . w m. show. .......... t.SOtet.M)lime and ander praaaBi oircumatanoea. Aa yet Loaf. temm oa

TO MRS. LYD1A TAYLOR CALV,
or Mocuriu, x. c,

oa the death or hex rxxjurr.
"There arc tears on thy cheeks, young mother,
There arc tear ef aaaTuiah oa thy cheek.

Maaat taeti

iagr ramnw fpm Of at.lnwa bawd aPsnn-vria-

0U IadUr. W tad Hebawaka on

TwmUf- - The few that we hara do not enord

Jlgrond bar wajierang, several days, how- -

attoi.phi.
is not urn. u. w. nBsapwmy Tat rurM man la
the right pUoe," for United ftate " rr n

J ' CoXSJJlVaTxTK.
general euggeation, and since it haa derelc
no inbarmonioua spirit, we do not regret it.

Aa lo the general outline of reformatory SPECIAL NOTICES.And wan and pallid U the hue of thy tremulousawca, will elapse before we eat) know the truth,

do eothing more than form other school like it
Tbe fleet great war will demonstrate your ineffi-

ciency, and were i not in tbe preaenoe of a man
of your merit, air, I abowJd not hesitate lo laugh
at yonr Ignoranos of the trade lo which yon de-
vote youaaalvas. Among yon --do not deny it

a pi oncer ia almost a ridicolou person, and
la general the woihingman ia one of mean

Here, an tbe contrary, tbe roostcasj-acientio-

studies ate in the order of the day,
and the lowest captain know aa much aa your
ruff officers, who ar an brilliant in the ball
room. Have you even a auperbcial amallering
of tha element of the military art on tearing
vvjorsmokl schools T I am tempted to doubt

measure eusmstea ina tar. we believe there

was renew oa noreely yeatarday. An inoaaaanl
cannonade and feailad of small arm was main-
tained throughout tbe day.

Diapetehes from tha German fores contain
no mention of the ultimate result of tbe battle.

fort to break terough Van Yaighta, Rheiu's and
Laeiumer conunaoils to the nortb-eaa- t of Fort

Jwmiias Jitenaa,ss Pmm warn an lam liitfro--

VeraaUles, vU Berih October 10 General
Burnaide returned to Piris on Saturday, under
a flag of truce. It la understood tnat ha con

bps:II, C - I J I , I- - ,r.sad It may be ranch better than we anticipate. The light of Joy hath gone out from thine eyes,
. The following dUpe tehee we clip front the

wui oa cvnaiueraoie ainwreneea among our
party friends, and there is no doubt that a Urge
segment of the Republican party recognise the

And their tide are weighed down with tbe
Hoary. hand of aorrow. I listen fee tho glad

THE LATE DISASTROUS FLOOD.

The fallowing are aome of tha terrible inci-

dent connected with the late daaaalroua flood in
VlrginU:

The Mount Vernon Iron Work, In Rocking-
ham county are entimly soae. and so are all the

Tone which were wont to greet my memory.nscssaity of material change in our organic Uw.
Nevertheless we shall greatly err in undertaOatio. The Reptiblioana claim the State by

G LITTERING TEETH.
Not only does SdxonorrT Import the white-

ness of the porcct poreelian to the teeth. bu(
tho pmhitk. too. Thaw glisten after bring
brushed with it, like the inner surface ml an
ocean shell, and that effect of thU peerless
den t riflee Is to roodar tho enamel as hard,
and indestructible at adamant.

fifteen thouaand. They gain a Congreaaman in But low slated sobbings, sadder than the
Meaaireai ofa sas iball. clans steal upon mv oking lo do too much. . Tbe Conservative of
Thou art bereft, young moths, thou art bereft

it Come, now,' continued General do MoHke,tenant's house.
North Carolina are In a eandkion demanding
courage and ardor, bat requiring also modera-
tion and deliberate coaneaL Oar victory was a important proposition from Count Bia-- Of a new born life, tbat waa dearer to thee

Than thine own. Tbe little snow-dro- p whichTha Hon. Mr. Milne' iron works are a total taking the other by the band, 'I wager that you
do not know which is the most valuable piece ofvictory of Peace; a triumph over the policy of lo; and bis store house and content, valeed

at 20,000 are a clear loss. The flood sweat ev
Nestled in thy bosom is faded and withered ;
A nether gam ha dropped away from tha mend the pieces, use "8AXO- -for Ihe chamber of aa officer iu garri- - Sara and

IMO't Gi.i iery thing before it.

Proclamation fnm Qamhttta Condition and nt

of Jb vOO.OOO Mm under Jrm$.
Touts, October 10. Minuter Gambetta has

Issued a doparteaaatal procUmadoa containing

reeaton. uur Banners were emUaaoned with
the symbol of Pease, and our alogana wen

of social ardor and domestic quiet.
The peopU do not miainleroret tbattriumtih

Shining circlet of thy marriage crown, and
Meet it is, that sadness and weeping should

iha firal and poaaibly in tbe ninth diatricta.
flcbenck'i election ia doobtfuL

' Indiana. The Republican gain in tbe river
apeTBB and law In the central portion of the
State, The election la very clow. Nothing
fgea the doubtful Congreeaional diatricta.

PMirfYtVAitiA. The Bapubilcan majority
la 4,961. TheKepub-aa- a

tpaa the regnlai nominee in the ad t,

Tka DamoMiata elect Reading in tbe Hh
iiiatrict (a gain.) The Republican! elect Shoe-
maker in the 12th dUtrict (a gain.) The Dem-ocra- ta

hara probably elected Mycr in tho 18th
diatrict, making a gain of one in tbe Legiala- -

nil venter Movers wife and child, at rort Re-
public, were washed off in hat house, and are Now ha thine. But take me to the darkened

Room where repoee all oi earth that i now leftachieved by their seal and devotion. They do
not desire that their work shall bo jtitirarliirH

supposed to hare been drowned.
Port Republic suffered greatly. It is on the To thee of what waa so cherished, and so dear.

the following faots : J I report Uiat he baa been
anl by tha Guvsxaiaeut to convey a meaaage to

the people. Tha hope of the Prnauan rest n

tha iclslds daaailmiiit tar deliverance.
by aexa leasee asm sarieeive order. Tbev do Shenandoah river, borne ten lo twenty house Lead mo lo the soot where for dare long and

son. Come with aaa,' So sayiag, the old Prua-ate- n

led hi interlocutor into a small
suited to a - a small had

without curtsies, three straw chairs, shelves of
books from the floor to tha roof, and in the mid-
dle of the room a black wooden board on an
eaael; the ground strewed with morsel of chalk.
'It is with this that we heat our adversaries every
morning,' murmured the old tactician, who waa
destined to give afterward so severe a lesson to
Qsjwil Frossard, tha professor of tha Prince
ImperUl. 'And for drawings, here is all wc

were washed away.not ask for the inauguration of a policy of vn-- Weary days, thou has sat holding back that
Young life from the grave struggling withllndgewater, the moat beautiful v ill. in the Four hundred of she NaaVonal Gerardawance, anu Utey 0o not believe that to artrked

work of rears of laiisdl ia to be remedied bv Valley, is greatly daraagad. Some eight or tea within Paris are The mtiieas Angel of Death, until thy wild

If von hara tallow, color or skit, or yel-

lowish brown spots on face of body, dullness,
drowsiness, frequent headache or dirine.
bad taste hi month, aagat asaliil. internal
boat, unsteady appetite, low spirit, gloomy
forebodings, you art suffering from liver com-
plaint or bilnontneat, and nothing else will
relieve and cure you to speedily and perma-
nently as Dr. Pierce's Alt. Xxt. or Golden,
Medical Discovery. Sold by Drurwists. A
pamphlet sent free. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierew, Bufalo, Maw Ytta

ATtMts?ID S VST KM.

Sometimes, without auy assignable cause.

no change in Mnt ShJff and Ave children, who lived on an
iuarda Mobile have been summoned, and sixty

thousand regulars are a cm hied. Three thoua
- Iowa. The vote ia light bat
Jhereeult.

Heading could no looger be uttered ;

Until the cold drops of oblivion, which
Fell from his dark wing a they wavedisUnd in the Shenandoah, were on the point of

Llna .Vd.tl . .IT tk- - w.Ar . . I kl 1 (L.Here the aaaiiaUtration circtea are aiatilea.

sudden and violent chasaar, aUmdant in seal
but moat likely sadly deficient in wisdom.

The demand for a Convention presupposes a
necessity for certain organic change not proper-
ly within the purview of Legislative action.
And it is in this view that we concur in a desire
for a Convention at aome future dav. not very

Heavily around thee, quenched thaebraaka.Nothing haa bean heard from N ".S WM, ..'S. -- SI." UTI1IJJ l,H
second story of tha dwelling, and they crying
piteouaiv lor help, aome gallant young mea

their condition, hastened two miles and cot

and eight hundred cannon are mounted upon
tbe rampart. Behind the rneieat is a third line
of defence formed of harricadea, beklnd which
the Parisian will be bound te defend the Re-
public with the genius of stout figbtirg. It it no
vain illusion that Paris ia impregnable and can-
not be captured nor surprised. Tbe PnMsiaa
expectation of famine and sedition hi Paris are
not to be realised.

distant, bat certainly not immediately at hand.

want, and M. d Moltke exhibited some geo-

logical map. What a singular conversation,
when one thinks ft took place fat March, 1870,
for I copy it literally from a hitter ' dated the
Slat of that month. What may we not hare to
nay about the lesson to be derived from it T

We shall profit by them at a later period."

PRUSSIA.

a small canoe, and bora it lo tbe bank opposite,
and two of them fHoaff and Cofmanl cot in theif we oeaire perpetual unrest and never-endin- g

canoe and rescued the fainiU only, five minutesanaia nuiiuosiiy, inaiviaoai conccniion ana
ocal Jealousies w eannot better serve onr pur hemic the house was swept off.

Living spark, aad thy child, "darling Pauline,"
Was clay. But lift up tbe drooping curtain.
And let in the cheerful light, for darkness
Become! h not a scene like this. Let me tarn
Aside tbe snowy covering from the cherub
Brow, that I may look once more upou tha
Dear departed. Ma! and is Death so lovely?
I had dreamed that the footstep of the destroyer
Were marked with desolation :

And lo ! beauty and sweetness are all that
I behold ! Ofa I aome, pate weeper, and gate with
Me upon what is so passing beautiful I

Seal upwa its placid-bro-
w a smite Oh ! sweeter

Thau the smile of life f is Mill resting.

laam.TAiriA. Philadelphia, October 11
FornaV Pmm claims the election of Oliver

hatk Oth and Sbiiiahar in the IStb dietric a
both are however doubtful. Reading in the 6th
dietrirt ia elected. The Republican majority in
the 10th diatrict ia 2,000. The 16th and Hat
.dwtrictaare still doubtful. The Republican
will bare a majority of Ave in the State senate;
a ante. af two. The Hoaee ia the aame aa haft

jaar.
Tie SUmdard auma up ila dUpa tehee aa fol- -

The floe arte) mill of Mrs. Winston Radford.

the physical strength and animal spirits give
war, and a strange torpor fell alike a the
body and intellect. There is little or no pain
perhaps, but the natural" rigor and elasticity of
the nervous aad muscuUr system seems to
have departed, and an Indifference to tbe

pose tasaa try keeping lata nneatian of Oonstato-tion-al

amendment and reruioii aa a constant el
Tbe following hi the conttoualioa of. the pro
imatiuo of Clean hstta to tho inhcbharito of tbe

ement in the party politic of the State. And DepartmenU of France :

near Forot depot, ia Bedford, was washed away
and wholly destroyed by lbs flood on Thursday
night.

Mr. Drake, of A roITIng mitbat Lynrbbajrg,
who could not be removed on account of hi se

After enumarating the of defense Prussia ia a Cwsatkotional Monarchy,
in tho snnie iiae of tha iioheuxvl- -

that will hsrritably be the result, if the LegUU-tur- e
shall bedeleKated to do that which ia rjro- -

pleasures of life, and area of iu grave respon-
sibilities, tikes the place of that earnest inter- -provided for the capital and extolling the

lerns. The Cwnati utiwn granted by Kingstrength and disrlpflbie of ita defences, he
that the note oecunntion of the neonle in

pertp ins province oi the sovereign psopte in
Convention.

est in both which characterises evrv well bxV
anoed mind when in a healthy condition.rious illnea, and who spent the night with hm Frederick William IV., in eou sequence, of the

TtiaTCT iti'sflla laTaaHlWi tfittkfi ihe fralernlly l.prem otThe ItepuTiITc,"Onr maai dawabli hiai hr'ne fhr. antUkinaiMMHhavaMmMMBwnai narevai nmurtorv symptoms nf some serious malad v..picni c oi the shock and exposure incident toof Pennavlrania, Ohio, Indiana, and Iowa desiring to rescue r ranee from the abyss into
,on yeatarday. ihe I'ennaylvanu Cuigresaional
Relegation atanda aa It did at tbe laat election.
The Republicans gain two Congreaamen in

and to engage the wisest counsel of the ablest
and best men of the Stale. L'ntil the Legisla-
ture shall have performed the mission now be-

fore it, and performed it thoroughly and wisely,
the Conservative party has in hands full. Let
us not he too eager in this matter of a Conven-
tion. Ffntina Ifnte is an excellent maxim under
certain circumstances. Let us not embarrass and
perplex the popular mind with issues which itis

Tfleliice orn angcf ; Tor it is the signal which
Heaven haa fm pressed upon its own ;
Healing it for immortality. Gase reverently,
For it i the reflected glory of that
Unclouded smile which beam from the
Brow of the Eternal, and is the light of
That spirit-lau- d where thy children liveth,
"Little Stella and Pauline," and waiteth
For thy coming. Dry up thy tears, young
Mother, and bide the time of thy reunion ;
Dry up thy tear, and weep no more."

M.

Ohio. Indiana i. cloae. Very little change
.cither way. Iowa ia overwhelmingly Republi- -

that terrible ordeal.
At Harper's Ferry the destruction was terri-

ble, an immense amount nf property being de-
stroyed, tine home tbat waa swept away con-
tained 22 persona, every one perishing in the
flood. Thirtv-thre- e persons living between
Shenandoah city and the mouth of the river arc
known to have perished. Mr. James Shipe.
who lived on I leer'.-- Island, was with hi wife

JMotlung from ebraxka.

It indicates unmistakably that the vital powers
are languishing and need a stimulant. In aoeh
cases the effect ofa feu- - doses of Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters is wondefully beneficial. The
gi est tonic wakes up tl e system from its drowse.
The secretions snd the circulation receive a
new impetus. Tbe relaxed nerves their elas-
ticity lender tho operations of the specific, like
the slackened strength ofa musical instrument
in tbe process of tuning. Lethargy and debil-
ity are replaced by energy and vigor, tho
spirits rise, and life that almost seemed a har-
den while the season of depression lasted, be-
comes once more enjoyable, That snob a
radical change should be produced bv a remedy

January .list. 1850, but has been considera-
bly modified by nine royal decree, made be-

tween lr!50 aud 1S57. The Executive and
part of the Legislative authority is vested in
tin- King who attaint his majority on reach-
ing the age of eighteen. Iu the exercise ol
the Governmeut the King is assisted by a
council of Minister appointed and dismissed
by nival decree. The legislative authority
the King shares u itli a representative

composed of two chambers, the "Herren-haus,- "

or House of Lords, and the
or Hotiee of Deputies.

The House of Lords is composed of the
princes of the royal family who are of age ;

the chiefs of sixteen "mediatised" princely
houses; the heads of the territorial nobilty

which the monarchy has plunged her. To effect
this salvation, men and money were nut want-
ing, lut a decisive resolution and the consecu-
tive execution of the plans which the directory
might form for the relief of the country from
invasion. The national defence committee are
straining every nerve to arouse the country's
spirit Agent are abroad in all tbe armories of
the world, and arms are being obtained from all
the celebrated gun fat:toric in Kuroie and
America. This activity was manifest d in Paris,
distant provinces, nnsullied by the foot of the
invader, have abandoned thcmaelve tn torpor.
But this lethargy shall be shaken off. This groat
country will rise majestic in her might, and in

not now prepared to entertain. The people are
thoroughly abreast of the moment; they have
shown uiat uiey can be trusted, and at tbe right
moment they will be found ready. We control
the situation abaolulely. Oar possible errors are

cut on" from escape, and a one building would
go down lie would swim with her lo another,
until finally ahe waa drowned, and he reached
the shore on Sunday morning entirely naked.

The House of William Jones, on the farm of
Mr. F. M. Cabell, on Tve River, was swept away
by the flood and floated down the river until it

now the sole hope or a vanquished and dishuart
ened adversary, WUmtniUm Star.

ITALY'S TERMS OFFERED THE
POPE.

A Florence correspoadent of tbe London

WHICH IS RIGHT ?

Immediately after the late election the ( on
jerrative Executive Committee iaaued an w

to the people of the State, in which .they
declared tint the result "waa not a party

" bat an uprielng of the lion est men of all
partiea against fraud, corruption and dishonesty,
and in favor of reform. Now certain
Journal claim tiiat it yrs a party triumph, and
Aothing erne, won by Aemtelett in apjte of ;he

entirely devoid of the powerful alkaloids end
minerals so extensively used in modern prac-
tice, may m em incredible to those who tin
their faith on tbe medicinal efficacv of active

Tbe suggestions of the Star seem to us to be
excellent. Too much haste in the matter ofa

augurate a national war. The autumn rains
and chilling blasts will give immense trouble to
the nnaotiiiuHted Prussians, who will be decima formed by the King and numbering about Newt, says that tbe following proposals have

fifty; eight life peers chosen by the King

came to Tye river dnin, where it waa broken to
piece and Mr. and Mrs. Jones drowned. Mis
Wright, who was a visitor at the house of Mr.
Jones, and two of the hitter's children, held on
to tiie floor of the house and were carried down

ted by hitiiger, and will fall an easy prev to theConvention is to be deprecated. It ought to be
elected when the public mind ia cool and tran

poisons, but if these skeptics will take the trou
ble to enquire of those who have totted tho
corrective and alterative virtues of the Bitter

been made to the Pope, by Count Pons! di
San Martino, on behalf of the Italian Gov

exigencies of nature. Their task td subjugation among the rich and land owners, great man
will prove a hard one to accomplish. A great

the river to Willow Bank, a distance of twelve
miles, where they were rescued from Iheir peril

quil. Would it not be best for the legislature to
postpone its consideration until its second ses-

sion ? And we shall certainly "greatly err if
we yidertake to do too much."

ous situationby Mr. Wright, the lock keeper,

moderate mea, whom they seem to be anxious
to jt rid of. The moderate men hold tbe bal-

ance of power in the State, to f the least of it,
as the ajtras will aee sooner or jitex, if ore

ernment:
1st. The Supreme Pontiff shall preserve

the dignity, the inviolability, and all the, nth,
er prerogatives of sovereignty, and in, addi-
tion, that precedence over the King and oth-
er Sovereigns which have been established
by usage. 2. The Government of his Maj-
esty tbe King of Italy, assumes tbe entrire- -

umnurvia ami national ceiL-oniie- cigm ti-

lled no el.-c- el in the eight provinces
of Vrussia by the resideut land-owner- rep-
resentatives nf the universities ; the beads of
chapters ; the burgomaster of towns haviug
above 50,000 inhabitant, and an unlimited
number of members nominated by the King
for life or for a limited period. The House
of Deputies consists of 432 members, 350 for
the old kingdntn ami - for the Provinces
annexed in 1H67. The legislative peroid of

wno procured a boat and came to their assist-
ance.

Mr. Woodson's boat, which was lying at Tye
river locks, waa carried down by the current af-
ter the lock-gate- s gave away, and dashed against

nation ol iruemcii cannot relinquish her place
in the world simply on account of foreign inva-
sion. Pite bnndred thousand men, are massed
within the Walls of Paris, who would rise and
rather trek death than to submit to the dismem-
berment of their" beloved land. In conclusion
M. ' iambetta say: "Paris affirms tbe universal
sentiment of the French people. live the
Republic of France, one and indiaaulublc."

En&nmaMie Drmonttratitm. at TournSpeecKet

from Garibaldi and Gambetta.

Tours, October 10. The government held a

n tree between that point and Hughes' IsUnd,
The boat was shattered to piece, and Mr. Wood

TIIE HOLDING OVER QUESTION.

We have furnished by one of the counsel in
the case with the following statement :

State or Nobth Cakomxa.
On the relation of Wm. M. Shlpp,' Attn. Gen.,

ineut to offer no obstacles on any occasion toJ

under the circumstances described, Thty will
find the statement to be true.

rain Killer--Perr- y Davis cV Son
Manufacture and Proprietor, Prteatraot.

Kkoiie Island.

testimonials raoat rat press. J
This remedy is well known to be one of the

very best ever offered to the public. It ft all
that it U represented to be. Tho testimonials
in its favor, reaching book for a scries of years,
and the experience ofa long tort, incontestibly
prove it to bo one of the most reliable specifics
of the age. JT. Cite Old North State.

Wo cheerfully add our testimony in favor of
this medicine. Roman Cittmtm

Davia' Pa i x K t .i.kr. V7e have tested thia

son swam with his wife and child, who were on
the boat, a nuarter of a mite, and just as be was
grasping a limb of a locust on the opposite aide
his wife and child were washed awav from him.

tne acts ivnien the supreme Pontiff may ex-
ercise by Divine right as Head of tbe Church,
and by cannon law as Patriarch of the West,
and Primate of Italy. 3d. The said xovern- -

the Chamber of Deputies is limited to three
years, and every Prussian is eligible to be a
member who 1 thirty years old. who has notand on tne complaint oi ewuuuel A, Kelly, cil at the prefecture in this city v.

Plain tiff: vs. forfeited the enjoyment of his full civic rights

oewnor lunrman, oi unio, u canvasaing tnat
for the Democracy, taking ground that

the thirteenth, fourteenth, and fifteenth amend-
ments wure pot legally adopted, and are not
.therefore a part of the Constitution of the Uni-

ted Steles. L'icLciiiye.

. They have keen declared ,to be parte of the
Conatitut iou by grope authority, and have

een racognUsd by the oongte, botii Scate and
Federal, as such. To simply declare them anil
and void by Congreaa, as i proponed by Judge

. Thurman, and many other leaders of ihc Hem---

buildin? was hunr with lentoou and draped
colors, the v;u. ri :iii and French flats no

The damage done on ihe Rivana river, in Flu-var- ia

county, was immense.
The corn crops on the low ground of the Ri

through judicial .sentence, and who haa paid
taxes during three rears to the Slate. Eve

I'leasaiK K. Martin, Defendant
Kelly is the old Sheriff of Davie aounty

elet-to-
d in 1868. Martin Is the Sheriff elected

first Tliursday in August 1870, under the art of
AsHciul.lv ratified March 1870. The commis

ing entwined and surrounded with trophies. An
immense number of citizens aad soldier crowdvana end .lame river are almost a total lo,

having remained under water three days. The
ry Prussian 25. years old, who is qualified to
vote at tbe municipal electiout of his place
of domicil, is qualiKed to vote as an indirect

ed around the building and cheered from Gari-baldi,-- it

having been known that be wa within
the Prefecture. He appeared uiion the balconysioners received the bond of Martin and induct inoMetae, and assnre eor readers tbat it

only possesses all the virtue claimed forit.elector, or "Urwabler." 1 he indirect electrd him into office. Kelly churns to hold over
ors choose a direct elector or "Wahlman,"and bring his suit.

Tha defendant answered and made the fol low&to party, it to reassert H Frank ftUlr
dtwatrine, which praewd aa itiraitwi te aha pr- -

current being unusually strong, the crops, of
both corn and tobacco, were levelled, and now
lie under a heavy sediment , ...

The account from every nuarter represent the
damage done as being terrible, the flood gener-
ally bain from twenty to twenty-fiv- e fret high
er than U has ever been seen before by the pre-
sent gertcsation.

who is selected from every complete number

nient recognises in the Supreme Pontiff tbe
right of sending hit nuncios to foreign coun-
tries, and engages to protect them so loug
as they shall be in the territory of tbe State.
4th. The Supreme Pontiff shall have fret
communication With all tbt bishops and t ie
faithful, and reciprocally, without govern-
ment intervention. He shall equally hart
tbe right to summon in the places ami man-
ners deemed expedient by him, etotex tactical
councils and synods. 5th. Tbe bithopt in
their dioceses, the parish priests in their pa-
rishes shall be independent of any govern-
ment intervention in the discharge of their
duties. Oth. They shall remain, however,
subject to the common law, as regards crimes
punishable by the laws of the kingdom 7th.

ing points : of 250 souls. 1 be representatives in thaw in i aao li i ii j.

iu many instances surpasses any other remedy
we have ever k no wn 11era Id of Gorpcl liberty,

It is really a valuable medicine it U used by
many Physicians. Bottom TrwnmUer.

I hare used Davis" Pain Kilter, aad consider

1. That the terra of plaintiff's office expired
the I Monday in Augiut J870, and tbat aa he

Chamber of Deputies are chosen by the di
rec't electors. The deputies receive travel

and was received with tumultuous enthusiasm,
the people almost crushing each other ia their
frantic greeting.

Being at last prevailed upon to sddrcs them,
he spoke a few words, which were almost inau-
dible (mm the low tor.e In which they were ut-

tered, expressing hi traildrdst ia the ultimate
deliverance of France.

Garibaldi's manner during the delivery of tbe
speech was subdued. He appears to be in fair
ttMaxh not robust health, and was attired in his

mg expenses and a compensation ol Ki 'zo awaa eteetoa eg wis quajinad roteraof wasawnasy
he was entitled to hold the office.

aawtrous toil in 1872, if adopted. With such a
jVUsdt in Its platform the Damaarac will foil
to carry severe! S6uthrn States at $k next
pmidanritiLtdectioo upon which it now
Bttes wWi eonfidence. Thousand of Conairva- -

day, which cannot be refused. Every PrusCHCftTJI OF THE STRANGERS. ii an luuispenseoie article in is'I. That tu plaintiff had failed to aettU the It nst txreotodtaxes arid te produce the receipt of thepublic sian subject is enrolled in the army on reach-
ing the age of tweuty, and serves 3 years in and bruises ii is in valunble. N. T, 1The opening exercises of the Clmreh of thepublic officer, therefore, as he was in law bound

(rangers, far ) or, m the new church fur- -to do that he had I hereby forfeited hi office, if the regular army. He is tbeB t nun- ferret! to
tbe reserves for four ears and in esse of warfamous uniform, wearing also a black felt hat.hi ' T TW,. 1... the muni fi His maiesty gives up all the patronage of ecft Intd inrl aliesatt evjnieil by frs own tevuis ryf

TrevTOBirn IQUlua aim eovm nmin rnrttrer en-- It. llal.lu is lw enlluA not In asily. ilnt. K..rheld lascence of uommodora anderhill, were clesiastical DenelRes. fftri. Thetothtn govpinnae. He made room fer M. Leon Garnbette. tJ, next nille Jeari he U ecroned in theSunday, ?t iron. The New York Standard ays eminent renounces all intervention in the

, fW tlwBpfP U0T- - Beyniov In lftns, on
of uuiltnoao ggaforawa for Chief Justice

.Chaae, and hi undoubted annsarrsfjaag., who

.would unhesitatingly have supported Oaaa. Grant

if Blair had Ijeen tho Democratk comince for
atta prahllaaoy.

the riiurffl lute heevt reOtted and look 'very nomination of bfehope. 9th. Tbe eaid srov

iimiuuwm r. uooe, p. oov sec. w,
3. Twatpteirrtitaad forfeited mmy right that

he mar bars? had to hold aver, by becoming a
candidate for

4 That the action was improperly brought.
The ease went to trial upon these hwuc (gnaem.

rxoaiao mot wita s my, rwp.iqn. il re-- .Lariawehr" or tniHtU, and if the occasion
rbotnTan SeaTTW &cheerfei. Thai church waa eomplelely filled, eminent obliges itself to endow the Holy See

Spoken of in terms of high commendation by
wjfi Druggist awl MivsicUa-PkiJsaVt- pkia.

Known almost nni versafty to he a good rem-
edy for bams, and other pain of the body and
is valuable, not only for eold in winter, bat
for various summer eomplalntt. Caristete Ad--

There Is no medicine I value to highly as tkt
Pain Killer have used it for rears, and In every

Larnongfully Ana thouMUid person, being IU uiab uuut fiiTu ni uir ui ini y ho imay apart roar peblie d emu a at ration 1q my JVwhom were Uuraniottore not exempt from military duty, bat it then
wun a nxeo ana tanginie revenue for a sum
to be deter mi ed by common agreement.
10th. The government of his niaiostv the

t, Daaiai
Sullivan,S.AlgernonIDrew, Thurlear Wood,that it was found that Kelly after heconrfn a behalf. A decree from the ministry announce

that Garibaldi has been assigned to the commandcandidate for withdraw before the day
: A. 1 war or a

King of Italy, with tho view that all Cathoof all tbe volunteers.
. A Cruel Prodamation Severe Retaliation.

n election, ) oeiore HaW, dodge at rail Term
1870, of Davie Superior Court Arawati bv

enrolled in tbt 'Landstiirm," or "home
guard." Oa a peace tooting, t Prussian re-

giment consists of three battalions, number-
ing 518 each ; in war, the battalions, are in-

creased to 1002 each. Pcussia proper con-

tains 21,(MfJ.296 inhabitants ; the North

lic powers and peoples may contribute to the
maintenance of the Holy See, will open with
the said powers and fittinsr negotiations to

Clement and Price for nUintlff. and Furchea (ar instance it baa proved a sovereign remedy.
mctsengtr, utmns Fnm, Jt. jr.aeienoant, when his Honor gave judgment for

The UftlVBEgiry. A eorreapondent of the
Wilwuiajtoti ayvftd prpoae that the I'niyer-sfMj- r

of Nortli Carolica be wit b n

Dsara a President This anagssrlon of
foj corrajspopdopt ia endorsed by tbe Jrnml.
The ChoHotM Dmmmrmt aay that Rev. Prof.
I Wle Phillips, of lUvsdaOO College, would

''tnax a tench better President and knoVs a

determine the quota which each of them shall!
... , i..,,.. ....... .u. . . . M

Berlin, October 10. A dispatch from Rheims
an n ounces that the Prussian commander at Laon
haa bwoed a proclamation to the inhabitant of
tha department of A ten declaring that four
French men, innocent or guilty, will be shot for

German Confederation, including Prussia
plaintiff. '

It U,uU be noted that this is rluj first deci

arid others. -

The pulpit was ornamented with beautiful
baskets of flowers, whose fragrance pervaded the
church, and waa occupied by a number of prom-
inent elergyraen. Dr. lloldich, Dr. Durbin, Rev.
Mr, Baiibitt, Rev. Dr. Schaff Rex. J. Dichl,
Rep. Dr. Dennis, the pastor, and other. After
tbe usual preliminary exercises a hymn, written
by Phct-b-e Orey, was sung, and a sermon m
preached by Robert & Moran, D. D, of North
Orolina.
in the egecdag there waa a pnblic meeting m

the church, at which ( baocellor Ferris presi-
ded. Addresses were delivered by Dr. Deems,

ulation (of the SouthVf.uiujrf; tot
German States ission of holding over In the State. Kcily U a 1,522; making the to

t.iun.uui. ... t. niu. Ma icaaaov reierrea to in
tho preceding article. 11th. The negotia-
tions shall likewise have tor scope to obtain
guaranties of the provisions established in
the preceding artielea. 12th. On the basis

ijAriT-xar- l agcnts--M M eathv rCXllarjlA- - .Uu yrwswvwl set
to Intr. Auc'lhtOENUlO IfttraOTRD OOMWOXttMSt
rAMIL IkWiaa tUOHUX. fat lsMa eft aOleh

tail, vet. qtftli, rnnl, WW, WaM and raaknWrr te
n o. us- - it r nuie, Frl- - "ejr Isatiia tottes

Fall varrartyd far flyc fsar. We III pay Oa 1aas- -

nd Dollatsror bMlted ttasvadr SSteStaXC
a laaawal. ar mm ,uum mmm unm nmm. U wtl naa

democrat and Martin ia X republican.
every rruaatan whom ne uinauiuwi asu.

A French Ikmm Given Oner to Pitlnt.
A duipau-- from Nancy announce that the

important town of Saint Dealer in the Denart-men- t

of Haute-Marn- e has been given over to

ot these conditions the Supreme Pontiff shall
eoine to an arrangement with the eovern- - um K'asii uek S I'ah '

From Hie .Sentinel.
UNITED STATES HEAT)K

Ma Errrron : Allow me to name aa a fit man

tal population of all the count ries under Ahe
military leadership of King 'William,

Tint of France it 38,192 004.

Here it a Boston boy's entnpdbitina on
"The Horse :" "The horse is the must use-fu-

animal ia the World. So ia the Cow
I ones had thirteen Dooks and two was

inent of tlie King of Italy, by means of com ;r eeeaat avk ens. a
b patted .p.. I Uh .Hearsat. aad attU I .aluU eaaaol Il;.- - th- - k'.nte nf Fath. Hnnawnr- - Hey sack by the Proerian commander in revenge for

tbe Ioa of a nwaaber of asea who are said to have ll . Wr aay ua frmm IS I

great deal more about the p raetieol bastoaas of a

allege." We long ago suggested Got. Graham
am the man for the place, and when the Unjvejt-eit- y

is we hope It gill be tendered

r0 W- -

Boi IhUdiscuasion sot dm to a to hepremature.
The Constitution must be amended before the
JJaiveraity can he iit--d.

8cleoc,of Baooklvn. Irenaso Prime andii. missioners delegated for tbat purpose.
There only remains to add a moat imporStewart U Wriodtord, ptolsl JJrew,

pans, ur a coan lads from whl h twic thai wwlca b lf. Ad Ir t or term la . a.
J. w. loose oa--,

tt Uteri re.t. rMUS,iphia. r.
C ACTIO"! tawar A iII Imi aaiSa MuSlaii

to represent North Carolina i a the United Basle
Senate, Col. L. C Edward of Granvllie. Cad.
Edwards ia a nstw of Person, s graduate of lhex

tant addition that tha giving up of the Leo-
nine city to the Pope is understood to have
formed part of the plan in its practical work- -

been shot from the house of the town. The
town was abandoned to P'l'sge daring a whole
day. All the principal building and dwelling
of the rich were plundered of their valuable
and despoiled of property to the value of thous-
ands of franca. A shoeoiaker was taken beyond
tbe city confine, and executed fer firing at tho

drakes and a Skunk Killed Oue. be smelt.
Orful. I knew a Boy which had 7 chickens

Horace Webster. U - 1 1'eter Uooper, Hon.
Wm. M. Evarts, Throop, of New
York, Oldtn, of New Jersey, aad
other prominent gentlemen were presenl.

The young wife of Cornelius Vanderbilt is a

a ears, a Iras Uvjr ea ah Crrlltali at agaar v;Mhi. shall not hold oaraelraa raaii
worthleaa Harh aaa ao'd by nOe r MriWa. ao stet wmtbut His father would not let bira rais Tbem
aula all parties aa! la .r uata Maeate" MSatakMM
to lb full fit- - at of th l, a n saa aoeh aaWaaaara -- b-and so he got mad aad so he bored a Hole in

ait mothers Wash tab. I wish I Had a
bortt t horse weighs 1000 pounds.

tie rrra aa ar oar tata. Us aot ba bar PB
member of this church- - Her bosbaiid present-
ed Dr. Deem wi th a check tot fifty thousand
dollars some lime since. )

by parties waa espy aaraCy
sffsr worthies aiaehlnsa at lest pries. T--

Gen. Mahone, tho President of the toaool- -
IdAted line between Norfulk sad Bristol, is
rapidly perfecting arrangementsjor rebuild-
ing tbe bridges across the James river near
Lynchburg, destroyed by the late heavy
freshet.

SILVER WINGS.Good Nan. It It announced, upon, the

L nivenuty, m ripe scholar, a teamed lttvyer and
an able debater.

If it his anv rnnerWrioa, Mr. Fdwarda
baa btd his diaablliuea removed bv Congress.

pErsov
Person county, Oct. 5, 1870.

femafe .Shkeo 7wUr Ruled W Pwpir.-Bos-ton,- Ocl8

--Miarm C. Baratoy, a school-teach-

tn Canton, Km., died to-d- from the
effects of a brutal assasdt with stones made upon
her last YVedneadv by fear of her scholars,
named .las. Cogswell, JaswatUh and Daniel
Keikler, and John Coffee, who have been ar-
rested fer murder. Uw Bantow was 20 years
old, and waa in bad health.

Delaware Elect ion The Democrats carried

Another Freest Tbr Burnt by the Pnuriani.
Amiens, October 10. Tbe Prussians hare

burnt tbe ""-lea- - of Ablis, alleging 'in joathfsoa-tio- n

of this ex ireme measure treachery upon the
pert of the inhabitants.

Pinssi uui Operatiom near Pari.

sn.v kh wiMis. The Mew silcsb wings

Read tne comrpuoloatloa of "Cossrn-jPATtv- f

in oar cutiuc ns this week, recommend
ing Col. L. W. Humphrey, of Gobjsbbro', a a
suitable person for United States Senator. We
hnow Col. Humphfey, and can honestly endorae
ail that our Ouwreapoodent says of his qualifica-tioi- i

and AUkaa for the position for which he is
etouiu-unde- Thia we do without expressing
oiy. prefcrence of our own among the many

gentlemen whose naaaea hare been
avieutijoed in corinectiofi therewith.

MI.VtJB WIMJS. A.hhtl SILVER WrwirSthe State at tbe election on tbe 4th inst . by
from 2,500 to 3,000 majority.

authority of a Berlin newspaper, that the
chignon has gone quite oat of fashion in that
city, nobody wearing this unsightly adden-
dum except the demi-mond- How good will

BchoolSILVER WlN;s.
hMLVKB WIXOS.

81 L VEa W1K08
blLVB WI GS

From tbe returns made to the UnitedBerlin. October 10. A dispatch from Ver-- Price, la Boards. K eeaU I Paner. at eaashr 8am.w:.- -. u , , . - L , . n.

At Christiana on the Nashville and Chat-
tanooga railroad on Monday night, the citi-
zens captured twenty gamblers and whipped
them. .They had bes-- defrauding th em -

ll.t l,i.Ii,!.,t.

it be for oar eyes if nor charming American nl) ooamo jnarsnai n appears uiat i ennessee is pi pie seat act aate. aa as i slat el retail arte.renort that the Prussian
he wir.--- of1 the hearthUet MKintry on tbe clohe. andsrtivc in ihe departmert- -yesang women (aa well as tos nvor ancient)

iM . , . ' - -- - i ' 0 Mltet D 'wn k Co., Boston.
C 1
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